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Object¢tves . This study assessed the usefulness and saarety of
magnetic resonance imaging (Mttl) for systematicatiy diagraosiog
heleratasia in infants .
dletkgeound. Although it is imnpost mt to diagnose and treat
infants with heterotaxia, which is associated with viscerobroachial
cardiovascular anon lies, systematic diagnosis of these iislaialies
by a single imaging technique is tiittlcult .
ethads. Twenty patients with heterotaxia were evaluated .
The infants ranged in age from 21 dais io 12 a unthas ga vcr agEe' 5 .2
oaths, average y weight 4 .3 kg) . Electrocardiographically
gated MR[ was rl°ormed by spin echo imaging techniques
operating at 0 .5 tesia .
Resins . In all 20 patients, MI11 results were sufficient to
Heterotaxia (1,2) is associated not only with cardiac anom-
alies but also with anomalies of the visceral organs, thoracic
organs and systemic vessels . Because surgical correction for
patients with heterotaxia has recently been attempted (3) . it
is important to diagnose these anomalies systematically and
to make an accurate prognosis of this disorder during the
earliest stages of life. Until recently, cardiovascular anatomy
in heterotaxia was evaluated by angiocardiography and
echocardiography . Identification of the spleen was accom-
plished by visceral angiography, computed tomography or
radionuclide imaging (4,5) .
Magnetic resonance imaging is considered one of the
most useful techniques for diagnosing not only cardiac
anomalies but also anomalies of the vessels and visceral
organs (6-8) . This study assessed the usefulness of MRI in
systematically diagnosing heterotaxia in infants .
Methods
Patients. Twenty consecutive patients with heterotaxia
(ranging in age from 21 days to 12 months, average age 5 .2
months) admitted to the hospital between January 1989 and
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evaluate these anomalies without serious complicatie s . In 117
patients, neither a spleen nor spienules were detected, but in 3
patients, a lymorplneus spleen was visualized . In all 20 patients,
bronchial anatomies were clearly visualized (bilateral eparterial
bronchi in 14 patients, bilateral hyparterial bronchi in 2 and
normal bronchial patterns in 4) . Additionally, in a cola arisen of
149 observations of car iovascular assato y by MRl with those by
angi raphy, discrepancies were found in only 10 observations
Concdasiotes. Magnetic resonance imaging was found to be safe
and very useful for the systematic diagnosis of heterotaxia in
infants .
(,1 Am Call Cardiol 1994,23 :177- 83)
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December 1991 were studied . The patients ranged in body
weight from 2.3 to 7.2 kg (average body weight 4.3 kg) .
Diagnoses by angiography for patients in this study were
single ventricle in 14 patients, endocardial cushion defect in
5 patients and ventricular septal defect in I patient . In each
pat. tnt, peripheral erythrocytes were examined for Howell-
Jolly bodies (9) .
Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging . Imaging was per-
formed with a commercially available superconducting mag-
net operating at 0.5 tesla (General Electric Resona system) .
Images were obtained using a spin echo pulse sequence with
an echo delay time of 30 ms and a pulse repetition time
defined by each patient's heart rate. The matrix size was
256 x 256, and slice thickness was 5 mm without gap. The
field of view ranged from 20 to 25 cm . Four signals were
averaged . Electrocardiographic (ECG) gating was obtained
with the use of three chest electrodes . Images in transvee se,
sagittal, coronal and oblique planes were obtained by means
of a multisection technique .
Abdominal magnetic resonance imaging . Multislice im-
ages with an echo delay of 90 ms and long repetition time
(2, ms) were used to detect the spleen or splenules . Slice
thickness was 7 mm. Other technical variables were the
same as those for cardiac MRI .
Magnetic resonance imaging in infants. We used a cylin-
dric head coil with an aperture of 30 x 30 cm . All patients
were sedated with monosodium trichlorethyl phosphate
(80 mglkg bl . .y weight orally). The patients were monitored
by pulse oximeter (Biox 3700, Omeda Boulder Co .) in the
0735-10971941$6 .00
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operating room, and the monitoring line was shielded from
the magnetic field . Blankets and towels were used to prevent
heat loss during examination . Cow's milk was used during
the examination to evaluate the stomach and gastrointestinal
tract. Milk was infused slowly (3 ml/kg per h) through a
feeding tube (6 to 8F in size) by infusion pump to avoid
regurgitation and aspiration.
Echocardiographic studies . Real time two-dimensional
color flow and Doppler studies were performed with a
commercially available echocardiographic system (Aloka
SSD-870) equipped with a 5-MHz transducer with two-
dimensional, M-mode, pulsed wave or steerable continuous
wave Doppler mode and color flow capabilities . Standard
parasternal, apical and subxiphoid views were obtained to
analyze cardiovascular anatomies .
Diagnosis of the tracheobronchial tree. Analysis of the
tracheebronchial tree was made by an FCR 70(WC system
(Fuji computed radiography, Fuji Film Co .) .
Terminology and morphologic criteria . Because the pur-
pose of this study was not to classify complex congenital
anomalies but to assess the role of MRI in their evaluation,
the nomenclature proposed by Van Praagh and Vlad (10) was
used. We applied segmental approaches and segmental sym-
bols (10) for analyzing the viscerobronchial cardiovascular
anomalies of heterotaxia . A large transverse liver with equal
lobes on the coronal plane by visual inspection was classified
as a symmetric liver. A liver with a larger right than left lobe
or with a larger left than right lobe was called right lobe
dominant and left lobe dominant, respectively . Normally
arranged atria and ventricles without any defects and
normally related great arteries and normal atrial- and
ventricular-great arterial connections were diagnosed as
Table 1 . Magnetic Resonance Imaging Findings of Viscerobronchial Anatomy
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normal in this study . Viscerobronchial atrial situs was in-
ferred from the location of stomach and liver, the drainage
site of the inferior vena cava, bronchial anatomy and anat-
omy of the atrial appendage . Common atrium was diagnosed
by complete absence of the interatrial septum or the pres-
ence of only vestigial elements of a poorly developed atrial
septum. It is difficult to classify ventricular anomalies in
heterotaxia because the immature type of ventricle is some-
times observed . Therefore, we used the following terms to
describe ventricular anomalies in this study. Single ventricle
was defined as one ventricular chamber that received both or
a common atrioventricular (AV) valves . When the dominant
ventricle was considered a tight ventricular morphology .
there was no rudimentary chamber or a rudimentary cham-
ber without a bulboventricular foramen and well defined
muscular outflow tract (infundibulum) . When the dominant
ventricle was considered left ventricular morphology, there
was a rudimentary chamber with a buiboventricular fora-
men. When both great arteries arose from the right ventricle
(even if the ascending aorta originated anterior to the pul-
monary artery), we defined this as double-outlet right ven-
tricle .
The final diagnosis. Magnetic resonance imaging, echo-
cardiography and computed radiographic studies were per-
formed within I week before angiography . Data from these
modalities were evaluated prospectively by various observ-
ers who had no knowledge of the results of the other studies .
Various surgical procedures were undertaken in 15 patients
(Cases 1 to 8, 11, 14, 15 and 17 to 20 : intracardiac repair in
4 patients, Blalock-Taussig's shunt in 10 and pulmonary
artery banding in I patient) . Autopsy was performed in four
cases (Cases 7, 9, 10 and 15) . In the diagnosis of viscero-
A = ambiguus ; Bilat = bilateral ; D = D-loop or D-transposition ; I = inversus ; L = L-transposition ; N = normal ; Pt = patient ; S = solitus ; X = unknown .
Pt
No.
Age
(mo)
Body
Weight (kg)
Howell-Jolly
bodies
Segmental
Combinations Liver Stomach Spleen Bronchial Anatomy
1 21130 2 .3 Absent S D D Right Left Polymorphous Solitus
2 1 2 .8 Present A X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
3 I 3 .1 Present S D D Symmetric Right Not detected Solitus
4 1 2 .7 Present S D N Right Left Not detected Bilat eparterial
5 1 3 .0 Present A X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
6 1 2 .8 Present I X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
7 2 3 .8 Present !XD Left Right Not detected Inversus
8 2 3 .5 Present A X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
9 3 4 .0 Present A X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
10 3 3 .8 Present S X D Right Left Not detected Solitus
I I 5 4 .5 Absent A D N Right Left Polymorphous Bilat hyparterial
12 6 5 .4 Present A X L Symmetric Left Not detected Bilat eparterial
13 6 5 .5 Present ADD Right Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
14 7 6 .3 Present A X D Symmetric Left Not detected Bilat eparterial
15 8 5 .0 Present S D N Right Left Not detected Bilat eparterial
16 10 4 .8 Present S X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
17 11 7,2 Present S X D Right Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
18 11 6 .8 Present A X D Symmetric Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
19 11 3 .3 Absent S D N Right Left Polymorphous Bilat hyparterial
20 12 6 .0 Present A X D Right Right Not detected Bilat eparterial
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Table 2 . Magnetic Resonance Imaging Findings of Cardiovascular Anatomy
AV = atrioventricular: DORV = double-outlet right ventricle; ECU = endocardial cushion defect
: LA = left atrium : LV = left ventricle : PA = pulmonary
atresia
: PS = pulmonary stenosls, right SVC tg-t, TAPVR = absent right SVC, TAPVR ; SVC = superior vena cava ; TAPVR = total anomalous pulmonary
venous return; VSD = ventricular septal defect ; other abbreviations as in Table I .
bronchial cardiovascular anomalies, we employed findings at
autopsy, surgery, computed radiography and angiography as
the reference standard . In the diagnosis of spleen, we used
autopsy findings
(4
cases with asplenia) as the reference
standard, but in the other 16 cases, we used MRI alone .
Stallistieal methods, Comparisons of diagnoses among
three different modalities were made by chi-square test .
Probability (p) values < 0 .05 were considered significant .
Figure 1 . Bar graphs comparing the percent accordance and dis-
crepancy among magnetic resonance imaging (MR]), angiography
and echocardiography in a total of 149 observations of cardiovascu-
lar anatomy .
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Results
Howell-Jolly bodies were detected in 17 patients (they
were not detected in Cases 1, 11 and 19) . Magnetic reso-
nance imaging times ranged from I to 2 h (average 74 min) .
Temporary poor feeding for 3 h after examination was
observed in three patients. Hypothermia was not observed
in any patient during examination . No other complications
from sedation were observed . In all 20 patietiits, MRI results
were suf5;lent to document relevant observations in all
Figure 2. Bar graphs comparing the percent of diagnosis of viscero-
bronchial cardiovascular anatomy made by magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), angiography and echocardiography .
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Aui21 Gr a1Menrl
Relation
Pt
No,
Venoatrial
Connections Atrium AV Valve
Ventricle
Great Arterial
Relation
Se :nilunar
Valve
Aortic
Arch
I Azygos Common Common
Single right,
DORV PA
Left
rudimentary left
Flemiazygns Common Common
Single right DORY
P A Left
Bilat SVC
ECD ECD VSD
DORV
PS Left
4 Hepatic to LA . cor Normal Normal Normal Normal Normal
Left
triatriatum
5 Hemiazygos,
Common Common Single right
DORV PS
Left
Bilat SVC
6 Bilat SVC Common Common Single right DORY PS Left
7 Normal Common Common
Single right DORY PA
Right
8 Azygos Common Common
Single right DORY PA
Right
9 Azygos, right SVC,
Common Common Single right
DORV Normal
Left
(®p TAPVR
10
Normal Common Common Single right
DORY Normal Left
11
Hemiazygos ECD ECD Normal Normal
Normal Left
12
Hemiazygos, bilat Common Common Single right
DORV PA Right
SVC,TAPVR
13 Azygos, TAPVR ECD
ECD VSD DURV PS
Right
14 Hemiazygos, bilat Common Common
Single Fight DORY PA
Left
SVC, TAPVR
15 Normal ECD
ECD VSD Normal Normal
Left
16 Normal Common Common
Single right DORY PS Left
17 Bilat SVC Common Common Single right
DORY S Left
18 Azygos Common Common Single right DORY Normal fight
19 Normal ECD ECD Normal Normal Normal
Right
20 Azygos, TAPVR Common
Common Single right DORV PS Left
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pertinent areas of the visceral organs, bronchus, systemic
and pulmonary vessels and heart (Tables I and 2) .
Evaluation of cardiovascular anatomy. In a comparison of
149 observations (including normal anatomy and excluding
visecrobronchial anomalies) by MRI, angiography and echo-
cardiography, discrepancies between MRI and angiography
were found in 6.7% (10 of 149). The discrepancy between
MR[ and echocardiography was 4% (6 of 149) and that
between angiography and echocardiography was 5.4% (8 of
149) (Fig . 1). These differences were not statistically signif-
icant.
Visualization of visceral organs and bronchial anatomy .
Viscerobronchial anatomy could not be diagnosed by an-
giography or echocardiography. In contrast, in all 20 pa-
tients, these abnormalities were clearly visualized by MRI
(p < 0.001) (Fig . 2) . In all 20 patients, a symmetric liver was
observed . In nine, the right lobe was dominant and in one,
the left lobe was dominant . In all patients, the stomach was
clearly visualized with infused milk (Fig . 3) . In 12 patients,
the stomach was on the right side of the abdomen and in
eight, it was on the left . In 17 patients, neither a spleen nor
splenules were detected, but in 3 patients, a polymorphous
spleen was detected (in 2 of these 3 patients, an accessory
spleen was visualized) (Fig. 4). Bronchial anatomy was
normal in 3 patients, inverted normal in 1, bilateral eparterial
bronchus (right isomerism) in 14 and bilateral hyparterial
bronchus (left isomerism) in 2 .
Figure 3 . Patient 18 . Asplenia . A, Common
atrium (CA) . common atrioventricular valve
and single right ventricle (R)
were visualized .
B, C, and D, High signal intensity (infused milk
from feeding tube) in the stomach (G) was
clearly v isualized. AZ = azygos vein ; L]
liver .
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Visualization of venaafrial connections . In I I patients
with an interrupted inferior versa cava, the azygos or hemi-
azygos vein was visualized . The route of these veins and
their junction with the superior vena cava were clearly
demonstrated . In six patients, bilateral superior venae cavae
were easily diagnosed . In all 20 patients, the drainage site of
the hepatic vein to the inferior vena cava or atrium was
demonstrated . In patient 4 (Fig. 5), the drainage site of the
hepatic vein to the left atrium was clearly visualized by MRI .
This anomaly was not diagnosed by the other two tech-
niques. In five cases of total anomalous pulmonary venous
return and one case with cor triatriatum, the pulmonary
venous route and drainage site were clearly visualized .
Visualization of the atrium ventricle and great arterial
relations. In 14 patients with a common atrium and 5 pa-
tients with endocardial cushion defects, atriali defects were
clearly visualized . In 13 patients with a single right ventricle,
there were no discrepancies among the three techniques
studied . In one
patient
%Qh 2 A& Koo vulkle and a
rudimentary left ventricle, the rudimentary left ventricle was
visualized by MR[ alone . In three patients with a ventricular
septall defect, the size and location of ventricular septal
defect were clearly visualized by MRI . In 16 patients with a
double-outlet right ventricle, ventriculoarterial and great
arterial relations were observed . In diagnosing great artery
relations, there were no discrepancies among these three
imaging techniques. In diagnosing atrial and ventricular
JACC Vol . 23, No . I
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loops, discrepancies bttween MRI and angiography were
10% and 5%, respectively, and that between NIRI and
echocardiography was 0% and 5%, respectively, There were
no significant differences among, these values .
Visualimflon of semilunar and AV valves . Three of seven
patients with pulmonary stenosis were diagnosed with pul-
monary atresia by the MRI spin echo method . One of six
patients with pulmonary atresia was diagnosed with pulmo-
nary stertosis by MR1 . In diagnosing semilunar valve anom-
alies, the diagnostic rate of MRI was significantly lower than
that of echocardiography and angiocardiography (p < 0 .025) .
Discussion
Visualization of viscerothoracic anatomy and goat vessels .
Several contrast agents are available for MRI (11, 12) . Many
require intravenous injection . In this study, the stomach was
clearly visualized by using infused cow's milk in all patients .
Therefore, milk is a good contrast agent for evaluating the
stomach and gastrointestinal tract in heterotaxia . In this
study, polymorphous or nearly normal spleen with or with-
out splenules was diagnosed in three patients by DARI . This
result correlated well with the findings of Howell-Jolly
bodies on hematologic examination . In 17 study patients in
whom neither a spleen nor splenules were detected by MRI,
the incidence of interrupted inferior vena cava was high (9 of
17). This anomaly with asplenia is considered rare . There-
fore, some of the 17 patients (not including 4 studied at
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Figure 4. Patient 11
. Polysplenia . A and B, Herniazygos vein 1H)
running posterior to the descending aorta (A) was clearly visualized,
C, Four-chamber view . Two ventricles and an endocardial cushion
defect were demonstrated . D, Corunal view showing bilateral hypar-
terial bronchus . E . F and G, Splenules (S) were demonstrated . A
T
atrium : K
kidney
; L = left ventricle
; Ll = liver ; P = pulmonary
vem : PA
	
pulmonary artery
; R = right ventricle ; T = trachea .
autopsy) might be associated with polymorphous spleen or
splenules . It is sometimes difficult to distinguish splenic
tissue from liver tissue in infants with MRI because of
frequent motion artifacts due to respiration, the small differ-
ence in signal intensity between these organs and the slight
amount of fat tissue between these organs . We consider
other methods more suitable for visualizing the spleen in
patients with heterotaxia . Anatomy of the liver in patients
with heterotaxia varies from symmetric to nearly normal .
These variations were easily visualized by MRL Although it
is very difficult to visualize visceral anatomy by angiography
or echocardiography, it was easily demonstrated by MRI . In
all patients with systemic and pulmonary venous anomalies,
the routes of anomalous vessels and their drainage sites were
clearly demonstrated . It is sometimes difficult to diagnose
these anomalies by echocardiography or angiography .
Therefore, as reported previously (7), MRI is useful in
evaluating systemic venous anomalies . Although it is impor-
tant to diagnose atria] situs in heterotaxia, it is sometimes
difficult to make an accurate clinical evaluation . An accurate
182
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diagnosis of atrial situs can be determined by anatomic
analysis of the atrium . Clinically, atrial situs is diagnosed by
analyzing the drainage site of the inferior vena cava, bron-
chial anatomy and anatomy of the atria[ appendage (13) .
Diagnosis of the tracheobronchial tree is usually made by
chest X-ray study or computed radiography (14). In all 20
patients, the drainage site of the inferior versa cava to atrium
and the bronchial anatomy were clearly visualized by MRI .
From these findings, MRI is thought to be superior to other
noninvasive imaging modalities in diagnosing viscerobron-
chial atrial situs and venous anomalies .
Visualization of cardiac anatomy . Magnetic resonance
imaging is thought to be useful for demonstrating the atrium,
ventricle and great artery relations (6,15) . In all 20 patients,
diagnosis of the atrium, AV valve, ventricle and great artery
relations was comparable to the final diagnosis of these
lesions in this study . Therefore, MRI is thought to be equally
as useful as echocardiography and angiography in evaluating
these anomalies .
Visualization of the semilunar and AV valves. In patients
with pulmonary stenosis and atresia, the diagnostic rate of
MRI was low in this study
. It was difficult to differentiate
severe pulmonary stenosis from pulmonary atresia by the
MRI spin echo method alone . However, this disadvantage of
MRI compared with echocardiography and angiography can
be overcome by selecting proper oblique views on cine
magnetic resonance images (16) .
Figure 5 . Patient 4. Asplenia with cor
triatriatum . A, Cow's horn pattern of
bilateral eparterial bronchus was visu-
alized. A, B and D, Accessory chamber
(while dal) of cor Triatriaturn was visu-
alized . C, The hepatic vein (HV)
drained to the left atrium
(LA) . PA =
pulmonary artery, RA = right atrium ;
T = trachea .
Usefulness and safety of MRI in infants. There are several
reports concerning the usefulness of MRI for the diagnosis of
congenital heart disease . However, in many of these reports
(16,17) patients >1 year of age were studied . Reports (6)
concerning the usefulness of MRI for diagnosing congenital
heart disease in infants are rare . With the use of a head coil,
carbon ECG patches and proper sedation, the quality of
cardiac MRI results in infants was excellent . In three pa-
tients, poor feeding was observed after examination . In this
study, we used a 256 x 256 matrix and four signals were
averaged . Examination time can probably be reduced by a
smaller matrix (256 x 128) and averaging time (two averag-
es). There was no significant heat loss or severe complica-
tions from the sedation during or after examination in this
study .
Conclusions. Based on these findings, MRI i, safe and
useful for the systematic diagnosis of heterotaxia in infants .
Magnetic resonance imaging combined with echocardiogra-
phy obviates the need for angiography in infants with het-
erotaxia .
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